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WOMEN AT THIRTY-FIV-

L doiiitln That fh Kr Orta TJiara, Thfel
r a llrr Moat Charming Ag

jn reality, at 35 a woman Is itlll
anting at the height of her personal
harm, Sh gained the height per

I)4'B ui cikiiv jvan ucivio) uas
jj stli Ul l esicrieiicu ui surruw nuu
ain nl apprehension, has not bad
00 llnlU null tui uiiuU'Ui uvj;i una

had tut nine iiiness, nan Kepi ncr
Lpinpcr and spared herself worry, she
t,a Dot rainy ocgua tne ucscrnt; or
,f die has, then there Is a slightly
athctic inarm aoout ner, says nar--

per t Ha?aar, as about tho golden
arplsn or a rone mat urups us urst

tal, hut Is still the rose.
tor luw me ucauvj ul icrauuuuj

Dfoldioir and expanding up to 26
r 26. tho soul unfolding and

too, has loflltrated a new
quality, one wnlon is wanting to
youth except In extraordinary in- -

tatices, and this beauty of spirit and
f intellect has been added to beauty

of flesh with g power.
And then Just as the contours begin
(0 yield buu wio neautr ui mo iicbu
iMunies a doubtful part, when diet
od exercise and massage and sleep,

,od the right colors, and not too
murn I IB" U nil nao iu uu turciuuj
onsidercd, and a ?cil is needed to

hide the One times when In the sun
,nd it Hetty gives ' the cheek a touch

f red" and tho hair a dust of gold
powder It Is not our affair to know of
t, nor docs it uiminisn tne rascma-In- u

she unconsciously exerts then,
fhe Improved the years, comes the
econd stae- - the stage of a superior
aptivatlon to that exercised by the
uere Meshy beauty. It Is in tho years
;f this period thai unconsciously and
jDwilllngly women charm men much
vounger than themselves, and always

en of rather extraordinary Intel- -

.ectuat power, Into proposals of mar- -

lane. At this time a w man un- -

icrstands herself an knows how to
talanco and counterbalance the c.r- -

miiHtanccs cf the world about her.
bo has probably read many books,

,hc has seen many people; If thc
tmounts to any thing worth consAi- -

ring she has ta t and skill and case
iuanner, she has learnel some- -

: ot the intricacies of human na- -
L, ana oi me sec re is oi mo neari:
t las learned how to render not

o.iie'scrf but her surroundings
she is no longer exacting; she

diakes people near her comfortableisho
;mts them into conceit of themselves

that inexplicably pleasant mood.
And pcoplo seek her presently for
the sake of being comfortable, and
or the delightful atmosphere that
ner presence seems to create; men
jdmlrc her. women adore her, young
people follow her; she Is a social
rower; and is of more weight and
"onseiiuence than any young person
not upoa throne -- for although she
live t threescore and ten, her throne
.i uDon men's hearti

They Fear hi a fen.
The secretary bird of South Africa

f in whip any snake of twice tts eUe,
id Stanley says the reptiles crawl

uvay from this bird's shadow In wild

Mr. Wlnnlow's Soothing Syrup for rlillilren
lirnir. M'fli'iiH tlir i:"'"". ii'ilucon influ'iniia-lion- ,

alluyn (mill, cure wind I'ulir. U.V.ii Ixittlc

About 2S.00 1.000 pounds of n cotton
were Imported lntt year.

fr. Kilmer's PwAstr-Iloo- r miras
till Kiilucy and llliiililer troubles,
l'iimililit and Consultation frna,
LuLrutorj bluhuniptou.N. V.

Stnuips formnkliih (foods worn In us nt
num ucmre mu i iiniuinu ri.

Karl Olorer Hoot, the (Trent blood purifier,
(rivwi (renliuem and rli'aruew to the romplex-io- n

and turoa conHtiputlon, 26 cut.. SO eta., L

TlieralamorerKtarrhlntldssertlon of tlio
iiutitrv thun nil of Iht fliHbiisoft tint tofft'tUer
id utitiltho last few year wo aupiKja-- V Us

icuraiui'. ror u Krcul many years iiuruii pr.i-un- rl

It a local d'kpanc, and local
iikxIIb', ami I.)' romtaiitly lainnn 10 curu
ill, local trciilnu'lit. iironoil'icnd II UM'iiralilc.
rli'Mcp liaa iiriiviia L'.itarrh t bw a cjiiniIiu- -
iiinul dlacaM- - and ihcrcfuru cuiiatitu- -

mil imil incut. M;iI1h I atari li l ure, man-faclnr-

bv V. .1. Cliener .'., Toledo, Ohio,
the only coni It'itiunn cure o , tbo marki-t- .

t ih taken IntiTMallv In dor-- I mm 1'iilrop to
tcn.iK,iiful. It acta directly on tlm blood

nd mucous twrfac of tb atem. Tticy ollor
n Uundn-- dollar ( r any ,., It fall to
uro. Send (or clrculara and testimonial
rue. Addrei '

K. J. Chenkv Co., Toledo, O.
VSold by Uiuucibi", ;jc

The Testimonials
iI'tlMMit"! In lioli.'iir of Hool'a Hiiraapnrllla
re not purcliaxn 1, nor ar tlu-- wrltt-- n up
n our oflli'c. nor arc tlu-- v from our cmplov.'ii

I ln'V uro t;icts from truthful pcoplo proving,
in en rely us auytnini? eau bo provcu by t,

purs mill, poult I vo uvldimnc, t hut

Hood 'S Sarsa-parll- la

Be Sure
Hoo.l'g

to get Cures
Hood tll euro nuUMtu, nust UemiiMUi-

rwt o i. lillloutueM. Itoht by nil dr iKltf.

P N U 8'J

tXjI.LF.OK, PocanKcmniE,
EASTMAN .V Y.. otter ImiIIi

I .tNtu'rnim!uittm.taL:j
t fhil'irl .mi t. Ilt'Mlfbful: beat
nutlet. SuiH-r'u- r Inilriu iuiu. Djurinn u a of Uu b

rilina: ''nfJ'i und tlvdrm .jiHcuai; Jrnuiua
p'ifpnnd jTtffWntf; tba rlrmrtiliiry lironrurii, e c.

Ml VACATION. I'u'ltluu obtained foi
OHierleii' aianenia. Ai'irea, ler i uiui mm
I.E M K S T c. (t A I N hx, I'rca--ivn- t,

WastiliiKton Street, COLLEGE
OiiKhktwiwIe, Miw ora.

Alinill Tbl" " Falter aallll II l "vr I In, Went ami mi up lo aa
I allH 111 'tj aaywberv. Wlit U

M I VI uow ai lowest price of fortyar m m m m ...... u nr., i.iim

iiporlunltleii lo You call buv luuu luh-- l

ou IU fimrKlo and ae1 Itie brnrfll t ell
nlvHUcea luiiiie im It butiKbt oitlriKbt HU4l for
ur fr.- - iHHiklrl It.iar to I rj In." l. K. VAN WIS- -

M.E CU itoum ii, M l.ll balla Htrvet, Chicago.

nSuccoBsfijllv Pro5pcuto Clalme.
I ti I'rlnc-lpift- EiamttisJt U H. Psvimluit liutonu.

M JyiHaUlUal Wai, IjuiJjllUlCatUligcJulUia), mittt.
-

poiiln-p2- S 3S wiiiJiuiii !tiijtms'
II Beit CourLl ferup. TsUlt CuvU. VM1in tiiuu rnn ny uriiKBinp.

he

loll

rlstif
sv,v i iiaiBBfj m n
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PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Thi most prollflo B0T1lst ot tha day Is T.
Marlon Crawford.

JoAqms Millks Is raising a mils of roaos
on bla Callforaln farm.

Tits Dnka of Orleans sirs that exlls killed
his father, the Comte of rarls.

Qnar.s Tiotori Is a freqnnt suffewt
from sciatica as wall ae lumbago.

A STaarr In a London tuHnrb has rooently
been named for Kttdyard Kipling.

Cot!T bks OABtra, a ffrand nephew ot
Lafayette, Is hunting In the Hockiea.

Don Pico, the laat Mexican GomrtioT t
California, hat Just died at Los Angeles,
Cal., at the age of ninety-foa- r.

W. Tao. a member of the sanitary corps
of Hamburg, Germany, has a record of ant-
ing 38S pereooa from death by drowning.

J. M. Biaais, the novelist and plnrwrlter,
made the aaaertlon some ttma ago that a day
In bed refreshed hint as much aa a few days
spent at the seaside.

Alois DtaoTAi.Lsa, the tenor singer at
Bnyrenth, was a wood ohopper In Bavaria,
at twenty-thre-e cents a (fay, when Frnu
Wagner dlaoorered him last spring.

Thomas O. Lawi.es, the newly elected
Commandertn-Cnl- f ot the Orand Army, Is
the first natWe Englishman to be placed In
charge of an army In this country ainee the
days of the Revolution.

PacatDCiCT CANtvtaa-PKBiE- of France,
Uvea In the Elyaee. a palane with 1300 donrv.
Ileoocuples a bed In which Napoleon III.,
the King of Rweden, Ismail Taaba, M. Thtora
and other potentates have slept.

Joes t. KocairELXEB. the Standard Oil
magnote, It la aatd, baa given bla daughters
to understand that they will not be great
heireaaes. The bulk ot his vaat fortune is to
go to charitable and educational institu-
tions.

Erock Pbatt has Just celebrated bis
eigbty-elxt- h birthday. Blx'r-fou- r years ago
tie landed In Baltimore with 150, and he
has ainoe spoot more than SI, 303. 000 In
good works In his adopted city. He has
pionty more to give when he ohoosct.

Pirrhs Loti describes LI Hung Chs'ir,
the Viceroy of China, as heaaw blm aeoupio
of years since, aa "a tnll, alenJer. bony,
distinguished-lookin- g man with a beard and
a long moustache. When on horseback It
would be difficult to Imagine a man mora
dlgnltled in appearance."

Tse late Professor Helmholls will be best
remembered as the discoverer of thu oph-
thalmoscope, to which tuoimnds of people
owe tblr eyesight. The Emperor of Ger-
many has sent hla widow a memago of con-
dolence, eaying that, "the cutlru acientlflo
world, the Fatherland and the King are
mourning with you."

Tub King of Korea Is suffering from a dis-
ease of the throat. Unhappily for htm, he
Is looked upon as a divine being, whom no
metal instrument may touch. Inconsequence
of this, the oporntlon wblun is nceanary to
save hla life cannot be performed, and the
monarch will probably U on this account
in a comparatively short time.

A rniiND ofOeorge Gould says that the
millionaire yachtsman la bitterly disap-
pointed over the result of the Vigilant' con-
tests In English waters. He asserts that Mr.
Oould had no social ambitions to gratify by
bla yachting exploits In foreign waters, but
was patriotically anxious to keep the Stars
and Stripes In tbe van out to maintain his
own reputation as a winner.

THE LABOR WOBLD.

Tde Scotch miners' strike is over.
Moxtukal, Canada, Is to have a

aliva bakery.
The woolen factories ot this country em-

ploy 220,003 persons.
The enalnea of the world can do the work

ot 1,000,000,000 men.
It takes 160,000 men and boys and (Iris to

carry on the oyster business for New York.
Tub BtftUa Trade Vnlon Conr9 called

on Parliament to shut out "destitute aliens."
Westess New Tobk farmers state that

Poles "beat the world" as workers In tbe
field.

The overuse weekly wages paid to
female laborors of all classes in Germany is
ea.n.

HorsEHAins in England receive an over-
age of cventy-!lv- e cents a week and
"found."

The letter carriers among tho Knights of
Labor are agitating for the formation of a
Letter Carriers' National Trade Assembly.

Pbofkssob Rwtso. of Chicago, speaking
of labor unions, Enid laborers must organise
as Just men, not aa bandits, In order to win.

Tiik Union Pacific Pullroad has notified Its
employes that tbevmuHt not take nny part
In politics, nor discuss the subjeot under
pain of dlsinlstal.

Twelve hunddkd miners employed by the
Spring Valley nil.) Coal Company quit work
Insympstby with tho trap boys, who want
an advance ot II vn ceuts a day.

The growth of tho Kolshts of Labor all
over the United States Is estimated to ba not
less than 4000 during the last year. Six hun-
dred local have bun added since last

Several of the Western ronds have adopt-
ed the syitum of pitying premiums for the
saving of coal on locomotives. Ou some

as hitch as SO a week has boon thus
p.ild to enginn crow.

Tnc English luboring men are suffering
from the same cause that has made trouble
for the American workers. Immigration
from tan cheap labor countries has crowded
out English workmen to a degree that has
aitraetod widespread attention.

Law for the settlement of disputes un

employers uu 1 their workmen bv nr--
l titration and conciliation have been enacted
I In California. Colorado. Iowa. Kanana.

Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Now
York, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

Tub Biennial Convention of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen convened at
Harrisburg, Penn. Tbe report of Grand
Secretary Arnold shows a balance ot 77,-0-

In the Treasury. Orand Master fioruent
and Vice-Gran- d Master Hanrahan were re-
elected.

Heavt vllllnns, leading gsntlomon, Irish,
"Dutch," and "Yankee" comedluns, ee

men, musical artists, and other
actors to the number of nearly 603 havo
joined tho ranks of federated labor by tak-
ing out a charter under the Atueiloin Fed-
eration ot Labor, of which Hatnuel Gompers
U President, a the "Act ora' Protective Union
No. 1, of tho City ot New York."

Terrible Ternado.
On Haturduy night last a torriftto tornado

awept over tho town of Aigona, in Kossuth
count v. Ia.. causing irreut Ubi of life and de
struction of property. Tbe storm was one ol
ludeacriabio Kraudetir. A funnel sbuticd
cloud of luky blackness swept along to the
northeaat, iliumlnaled by almost ooutlnuous
llimhi s of lightblug, nuu a roar of thunder
that wait dm ii and louir. There wre 1U fuu
craU Ht Algonaou Kuuduy, audoofllus for the
dead wore piled up at every stallou.

Doaha O ew hla Knife.
At Lexington, Ky.. on Friday a personal

eneouiiter between Itasha Jlreckiuridge, aon
oi . t . i'. iireckinrluge, ana James iJu.'iue
Livinmon, lu which n kuile was drawn and
uaed l y the I'oiiKretsiuuu's son. stirred Che
city to Its depths. A wordy war with Judxe
tieoro 11. Klnkead occurred early in the
day and the men aepurated ostensibly fur the
puriioM) oi ariulug thuuiHHjvea. The Living
atono cpiaodo, however, prevented the meet
ing oi tuu wuii-kuo- uutagonuis.

Frlnce Yanashlo Must Ileturo.
Prlneo Yuuasbiuo, of Japan, who is serving

in ,1k. c.tiiiuii niivv. and who ia now station.
ed ut Kiel, bus beuu ordered by tbe mikado
to return to Japan as soun as ue cun pocsimy
ao so.

i THE NATIONAL GAME.

'GLAHacocs'a retirement left nhnla in Pitta.
burg's Infield.

Baltixobb won the anrlea with T.niil.vllU
by tea games to two.

TwtLVBof the thirteen lowest averagod
batters la the League are pltohers.

Bccklet, of Pittsburg, during the season
was hit by pltohed balls nineteen times.

mi awv.- - " vm vkwum 1 until UJ
Ilamtlton, ot Philadelphia seven In one

Axsok, of Chicago, says thore was more
real science In baseball eighteen years ago
than to-da-

Tns Louisville won but two games In the
Vaat thla UIViIImAIII In PhlU.lalnhlr. IK
other In Boston.
"Dorrr, of Boston, was the first player In

tha Tjamit trt maka tflfl hlta . bIm Mm
to make his 800th.

Catobeb Tssxtv, of Boston, throws left
handed. He Is one ot the few prominent
backstops that do.

Orb ot the surprises of thn season Is the
great game mat Assonance, oi urooklyn, boa
played at ft rat base.

Vak Haltbe is the only member of the
Hew Yorks who participated in every game
played by that team.

It Is reported that the Boston team will
have about three new races next season, and
two of them will be pitchers.

lathe list of seventv-flv- e Leaeue players
having a batting average o( .803 and over
the Boston Club has ten representatives,

Harlor, of Baltimore, says he will have
exactly the same team nrxt season, rein-
forced by another pitcher and catcher.

Marriro, the sole proprietor, manager,
esptaln and second baeeman of tbe Kausas
City Club, will oloar 97000 on the season.

QuiCB-wmi- active nnd reliable players
are required to extoute Intrlcsto combina-
tion plays that are necessary in n winning
team.

Yovro. of Cleveland, holds tho strike out
reoord ot the season, made at Now York.
He aooompllshed the feat by striking out ton
of the New Yorks.

Tbb basebull plnyors ere taking tho live-
liest Interest In tbe Professional Football
League. Several players have slgnod and
many more want to.

Now Is the time of year when tho young
ball player will wander back to the old home
with a high hat and oams, and live all winter
In hooss ot big things next season.

Kelley, ot the Baltimore, In one game
made nine hits, with a total of fourteen, out
ot nine times at the bat an average ot 1.000.
It was the batting reoord ot tho season,

1st view of theexpsrloneo of the Bait Imorca
this season, Bouthern practice trips will
probably be all tbe rage next year. Hanlon
stole m march on the wbolo League last
spring.

A WoncBSTtB (Mass.) man has Invented a
machine on the uleotrlo principle which, he
says, will register balls and strikes correctly
and oonflno the nmplre's work to dsoislons
on tho bases.

Tub pitching recor I cf the season shows
that the itwlrlera have boon
handloapped more than tbo right-hande- rs

by the pitching rules. Broltenstotn, ot St.
Louis, Is th only notable exception.

Trs first and second clubs In the League
raoe play a series of seven games for the
Temple cup. The players receieve all the
gate money, and It is estimatod that this will
amount to between 9700 and SbOO for eaab
man.

It was undoubtedly the IncreoseJ pitching
distance that caused the batting to be as
heavy as It has been this season. Home ot
the suffering pitchers are slyly advocating
the curtailing of tbe distance between the
"box'' and the plate. It will not be done.

Catcbeb Doom's, of the Kans.is City Went,
em Leaarue team, has broken tbe catching
reoord heretofore held by Zlmraer. Up to
August 3S bs had caught 126 eonsecutivs

and never missed an Inning of one olSmes He promises.' Jl.ib the season
behind the bat, something no 'oihefcatoner
has dons since the days ol overhand pitch-
ing.

Colonel Jons M. Wilsox, superintendent
ot public buildings and grounds. In his re-
port for August severely censures Catoher
Bchriver and other members of tho Chicago
baseball team for their feat acomplishod ou
their late visit to Washington of dropping a
ball from the top of the monument which
Bchriver caught. Colonel Wilson says tho
praotlce is a "discourtesy" and might result
In Injuring someboJy.

How They Stand.
The following table nhows tho standing of

tbe different clubs vuniiiosiug the National
Lute Hall League:

Club. YV.L.I'ct.1 nub. w.uivt.
Daltin.ore Sti .IH ti'.U 1'ittHbiirg . tl ti l 4 .iti

New York , S4 41 lUil i'blcago . . 5i 74 4:11
Hoi-to- . . hi 4'l t;:iH t'liicmiiatl . CI 7:1 411
riilllKlel'a. 71 51 tsj Ht. Louis. . 51 7ii 402

t;s 5s md 45 S4 :it'J
Cli'vvlund , 05 6!l 524 Louisville . U5 'JO 2r0

MAY SUE FOR DAMAGES.

Speculation Regarding- - tho Miss. on of the
Ex-Uue- a iVuent.

It Is stated cm what appears to bo (food

authority that tbo errand of II. A.Wildeiiiatin
of Honolulu, to lliis country in for tho pur-

pose ot commencing a damito nuit ngalui-- t

the United States on behalf of the
of Hawaii. The auneiut ul the damage asked
for Is Mild to I e T'JOU.HOIIaud tti' lricuilsol the

declare that this goc ruuu-u- t

lias lieeu instrumental in unil.-tit- i tier to
fully that amuiinl. Her elniiu Ih that the
provisional government could never have
been established and herself ilc.ied had It
not been for the unwarranted action of it
rcuogni.ed HKClit ol tho l liltcd Mates, thn
ciiptitlu of the war slilp I! isioii. wii en
was Hiitmeiiiieiitly furuittllv disavowed by Ihu
l'rcsidcnt.

WILL WEAR TROUSERS.

Kansas Women to Inaugurate Dress Re-

form and Parade Streets.
Alxiut a liuudrud of tho sufTraao women of

Topoka, Kun., will come out In reformed
dress. It U lo consist of Turkish trousers
covered by it skirt reaching to the fold.acloso
or loose waist, uh tho wearer may prefer, and
cloth leggings to mutch the trousers. It In

the tuteiilh.u ol thu'l'upeka women to organ-
ize into rttlu--I squada no that a number of
tlieui may uo on tlio streets all the day, aud
tli u tho community will become tauiillar
With the reform.

The Noirroea bid Not Start.
A large number of ncgrot-- were gotteu to-

gether at Ihnniiighitni, Ala., ou i'riduy lo be
shipped to MasMllon, O., to take the place ol
strikers but the shipment failed to materu-lize- ,

owing to a mlsunderstiiudlng as to rates.
The nigroch were mueh wrought up over tbe
matter und several who bud sold their ellects
liuvo sued the contractor.

He Sm-rlnuu- His Life.
Officer l'cter liillou, uf Allegheny, Ta., was

lustnully killed early Thursday morning by
an elecirlo shock reueived whllo trying to re
uiovu a wire that had beeu blown irom the
luleKraph polo during the atorui. Tlio acci-
dent uucuired ut tbe corner of Ohio und usl
Streets.

Ready to Fiubt francs.
The Hovea of Madagasnir expects a war

with l'rauco and nro actively urtuiui and
constructing lortllleatious. 'J be untlvea are
being tirg 'd to rosint tho l'rotieh to the death.
Cases of outrage and pillage ot 1'reucU citl-tci- is

are of,daily occurrence.

Komlnsted for Conn-ess- .

Tenth Michigan district-- W. L. Churchill
ol Alpena, pum,

Fourth Virginia district W. R, McKenney,
Pern.

Third Virginia dintrlet --J. W. Southward,
lie p.

Fifth Missouri district -- John C. Tarsney,
renominated, lm.

Klxhth Alabama dIMrlet -- Captain I). I).
Kheiky, of HmitM'tllc, l'ul..n.

Flrt lvnnxvlviuila district - l. J. Callahan
Philadelphia, lcn.

Hecond l'emiftylvittila dlntrlet - Max Her.-ber-

Philadelphia. lcin.
'i bird I'eini'.vlVHiilii district --Joseph

Philadelphia, Kern.
Fourth riiiliMciphlii district Gus Miller,

I'biiadclhia, Ileni.
Fifth rciiii-ylvHii- la district -- Dr. David

Moffett. Dem.
New Mexico- - G. C. Chaves, Pep,

A Town Destroyed.
A cyclone paai-- over thetown of Lowther,

Iowa, on Friday evening, with tho most
reaultn. The town whieh contains

100 Inhabitants la reported to have been
totally destroyed. All telegraphic and tele
phono wlree are down and It Is not known
whether any lives have been lout.

MAKK!CTH.
riTTMHIIttl.

(the wholesale ratcEs are oivex rblsw)
(Iralo, Flour and Feed.

WHEAT -- No- 1 Red M $) I es
No. 1 lied 83 M

COItN ,No. 1 Yellow, oar.... 3 e
High Mixed, ear fcJ 03
No. 2 Yellow, fhellcd 12 Oi

OATH No. 1 White :l 7

No. !i White .'15 ;i

No. 3 White :i4 ys
Mixed :i:i m

IIYK No. 1 ftj H
N". 2 Western, new !2

1 I.Ul'll Faui-- Winter pat. .1 J., r. &u

Fancy Spring putcnU :t r,j 70
I'ane'v Straight Winter it 75 J 00
XXX linkers a so a 7f
five Hour M 10 8 '21

I! AY Haled. No. 1 Tiin'y... 11 50 U 00
Paled, No. '2 Tlinolliy .... 10 5H II 75
Mixed Clover .' 10 fill 11 00
I Inmt hv from country. . . . 11 1X1 15 00

I r;i n'o. i wii Md. ton.. 17 50 in no
No. 'i While Middling... , 111 ,'K) 17 00
Brown Middliiiga lti 110 Hi 5)
llrau. bulk 15 (Ml 15 it5

UTItAW Wheat 5 Oil 6 'J5
Get 5 'J i 0 50

lialry rroiliicli.
Pt'T'l Fit-Kl- fri'iiiiicry. 2" (if 2H

Fancy t'leamery 2
l ancy l oiintry lloll is L'O

Low tfrade and cooking... 11 15
( lli:iK- - tlhlo, new 10 10

New York, new II II
WiycoiiMiiKwiNS II 1.1

I.iinliurgcr, new inakc. . , . y'j 10

I roll and Ketalile.
AI PI.I'.S Fancy, V Md.... 2 7.) fn ;i
W ATI.UMKLON'

ticorrtu, eai'h H no
OliAI'LS -

I'oUcordH, ct , ll ir.
do b basket. . s 10

PF.At 1IKS
Fancy per bit 1 7.". A I'll
'tiolce per bu 1 60 I rr.

pr.Mtn -
Jlartlettn, per bbls 8 III) : no

do per bu 1 00 1 25
Kcekols per bid 2 75 a oo

i'l.r.MH -
I'liniKous per bu 2 50 J 75
(ireen gagi'M per bu 1 50 1 75
Large blue, per bu 1 'JO 1 40
l'riiicv. per hu I 75 '2 110

CANTFI.UIIK- S-
i .n Arundel, tier tg bid, J 50 3 00
aS.ANH Hcreened r bu 1 40 1 50

Lima, lb. M ...... r. b
POTATOES -

Fine State, on track, bbl. 1 00 2 01
rrom More, bbl 'i 15 2 25

, , Rni'.v
lliitne grown, bbl. 1 25 1 50

ONION- 8-
Yellow, per bu 50 110

1'oiillry, It,-- .

Live Chickens, V ialr.... 50 (a t CO

hprmg Chickens ur, Mi

Live nwks, t' pair 40 15

Pressed I nicks, ' lb 10 15

Dressed Chlekeua, In. mis 1 I4;j
' yomu' , et 4 15

'I'urkejH. t' lb . . II 1'2

Li,(IS I'a. and )lilo fresh,. M j;
h:atiikiis

Kxtra Live ticcse, v lo 5"i CO

No. 1 Lx. Live tieese, c' Hi 4 ) 45
Country, Inrge. packed,,,. :i5 40

l
SITUS Clover. Hi lbs ti 25 fi 5 )

Timothy, prime u s j a '.o
lllue iir. s- - 1 40 1 till

i;AiS t OIUlll v mueii 4 i
lloNLY White t lover tl 17

lluck wheat II Li
MAI'LK SYllfi' New 75 I OJ
ClliLlt Country .sweet, hi. I. ti n;i li 5i)

t IM INNAI I

n.out 55 (n i 4 0 I

W1II..V1 No. 2 lied fts
HYK No. i 51
COliN Mixed f.s.

HATS ai
LfillK, .. 14

Ill "nLIt l thin Creamery.. 1.) 21

rilll.lr.l.l II A.

ri.oni 00 00
WIU'.AT-N- o. 2 lid 6s
COItN No. 2 Mixed I.J II 'j
DA TS No, 2 White :i5
1:1' i'l l.ll Creamery, extra, 25
htitis I'll, llrst IN '4

M.W VOItK.
Ki.td'i: 1'iitents 1 70 15
WltKA l' No. 2 lied 5S
ItYl'. state 5S
COItN No. 2 57
O A I K While Western :i7j-'.-

'

Ill 11 Lit - trcamerv
ttit,S State and i'din

( utile .Market lieiiorU.

Cttttll' IIT Mil't III Hu m liQ"'l'l 'l''e Itvijltt.
oi iv until ill m l iiHiijltl, ul is 11 ;ht i'ni(

i'ji in rally) ' front ii'r iriifhl, ,S,vp arc
mlil iross, ilmt if lii'r in iijhl ur niilliiiignff.

I'mlrnl Slin k Ytinln I'illnbuyj, l'iu

I'A in, K.

Kxtra, 1.150 to I.tiooth ....r5 lOrti'5 50
Prime, 1.:I0.) to 1 4 toll, .... 4 "Ofa 5 00
timid, I.20i to l.llllilll .... 4 50ra 4 70
Tidy, 1,050 to 1.1501b .... .1 700i 4 15

000 to 1,00011 .... :) (ioia..i 40
Common, 70J to It.OJIli .... 2 OOlu 2 U0

lloos.
Heavy I'hiladolpliias .... r, o,iru io
Common to fair Yorkers and pigH 5 60 'n5 70
CrilSMTH .... & 40(u5 6 )

Houghs and stags ....4 OlifaS 2 i
HIIKEI'.

Priiiie, f'5 to 1 01 lib .... 8 8 Ira .1 C I

(iood, M5 to '.ifllb 2 MOra I 10
Fair, 70 to ho lb 2 OOfo 2 50
Common. (15 to VOtl, .... 1 Oilad HI
Spring Lambs 2 0(lfo4 31
Veul Calves 4 5 fa ll 0
licaw calvus . .. . 2 0irijoi

Chicag- o- t.'attlo There was a llgbt suptdy
alluht demand und liuyera ut rl.25ra a.50 f
uativeu. lloN A good many img went U.
packers ut 5.25ro 5,:I5, and some nt lower
figure, hheep The runge of qnotatloim wi s

l.noro :).50 nnd lambs were sulable at t2.uo''i
4.25.

Cincinnati Hogs lower nt 41 1.75t3)'.",s(i.
Cattle Hteady nt 25(Tu5. 00. hh 'tip ipuct ll'
lri.00raii.75. Laml.H weak at 2.i0ri.aft.

Ti.0 Ptt oloarn Miikot.
The October option reuuiliis as follows

IJijjliest 72K.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AD50LDTELV PURE
Uow Helena Htartril.

Tho mines which tiullt tho city ot
Helena, In Montana, were dlsctivrrea
by it party of four prospectors wtxj
were tm their way to a well-know-

amp In the Kt.otenal country.
Lcurninir that the dlctflnirs In that
iiuai tcr had failed, they turned aside
to prospect In another direction, and
for somo tlmo wandeicd about, dig.
plug holes here und there, but Und
lug nothing that they considered
worth working. About noon of the
loth day of July, 1114, they arrived
tih the site of tho city of Helena,
halted for dinner and to rest their
horses. Pinner over, their horses
were, saddled, when ono of their num-
ber walked down to the stream to
cet a drink before mounting. Kroin
lucre force of habit he began nteehun-kull- y

scratching the u ravel wltb his
hands, when to his ustonlsnuicnt he
drcwoutantirfget us big as a gold dol-

lar. A hundred dollars' worth ot
gold wat taken ut In about twenty
minutes. Tho men then Immediately
sett led down und located claims. I a
u short timo news of their success
spread abroad. Hundreds of other
miners Hocked to tho spot, atid a
mining camp of unpie edentc 1 rich-
ness was established. Tho city of
Helena grew up on tho spot, and it Is
sal I that one ot the banks of that
city Is situated on a portion of the
tlrst claim located by the lucky quar-
tet.

Ileal Itnauty.
A reply which was at onco wise

and w ttv Is said to have been made
by a gentleman to whose decision in
regard to a certain matter two pretty
young girls appealed.

They were discussing tho question
as to what canstltutcs beauty in a
hand, und differed greatly In opin-
ion. At last thry referretl the mat-
ter to the old man. of whom they
were both very fond.

"My dears," said the old gentle-man- ,

with a kludlv smile, "the tiies.
tion Is t'o hard a one for me to de-
cide. Hut ask the poor, and they will
tell you that tho most beaut llul hand
In the world is ilio hand that gives
the most freclv."

And Now Magnetise Thrm.
A late Invention Is a scheme to Il-

luminate Ireyholos.

KNOWLEDGE
Prints emu furt ninl imnvrment and

tctnl'i to liersiiiml enjoyment when
rightly iisetl. Tlio muny, who live bet-

ter tln'iti others ninl fiijuy life mure, with
less expenditure!, hy inure promptly
adiiptinir; tlio world's ln-s- t prmlvts tit
the needs (if physical licine;, will attest
the viiluo to lieiiltli of the tuire linuid
litxutivo pi'ineiplt'S cinhnuxd iu tlio
remedy, Syrup cf I'"km- -

Its excel lenee is due to its presenting
ill tilt; form inn: t nceept.'dile and plcns-a- nt

to tlm t;ede, the rt fn sliiiiir nnd truly
beneficial properties of it perfect lax-

ative; efli'i'tually elentisiiifr the system,
dis HiiiK eol'ls, lieiniitelies und fevers
and periintiieiitly curing eniistipiition.
It lias Ktven satisfaction t inilliiuis nnd
met with ttit, iipprovnl if the inedieill
priifcssinn, liccuiisc it acts on the Kid-Iiev- s,

Liver mid Ilowi ls witlumt weuk
cnliii' them und it is rfeetly five ftoifl
every tilijeetionalih? slilisliinee.

Syrup of Fijis is for ile hy nil drtifr-fi-t- 's

in oOc ail'l 1 In it ties, hut it is
by tint ( 'itlil'tirniu Vifz Syrup

Co, only, whose inline is printed tm every
jiaekupe, also the inline, Syrup of 1'Mgs,

and be i tiff well informed, you will not
accept any substitute it' oilercd.

P N U 30 04

Let
y won't
it for
say that
or any

This
saves
money,

away
and

by main
That

wouldn't
made easier when he can

When to rstop.
Tbo following wiswers were re-

ceived by an English paper in
to a request for opinions as to

when to stop advertising:
When tho population ceases to

multiply and the generations that
crowd ou aftor you and never heard
of you stop coming on

Vhea you have convinced every-
body whose life will touch yours that
you have better goods and lower
prices tban they can get anywhere
else.

When you perceive It to be tho
rule that men who never advertise:
are outstripping their neighbors in
the same line of business.

When men stop making fortunes,
right In your sight solely through
the direct use of the mighty agent.

When you can forget the words of
the shrewdest and most successful
business men concerning the main
cause of their prosperity.

THE STYLE
of lull givw you
feilina of horror
when you it aud

hen Vnii feel it Like
the " hltitidrrliuw" of a
former tl'curle. it Lt lilff

tiyL eluilisv, but Hot
fi"'tiviv lii tins century

5 of enlightenment. vo
have I)r. rierivi I'lciisant
l cll. li. which cure all liver

MmM SB troubled in the moat effectiveyy J way.
Inditi-dio- n.

For

v f ( 'oust
Iiiliotis

i pa
tion,

fiirk and TtilioiiK
Attack

H' jid- -

a. A fd
ai he, nothiniT has been
found bi eoual these
pills of Ir. i lerce'a in-

vention.
Mr. Hami-ei- . llARKn.

Hit., of An. Hit Niimtnit
4,... Jiiflln.f,lirlti. V .1.

aiiya : " There ia tiotli-In- ir mmthat can comi'iire
Willi nr. rierce t I'I'-iis- - u. u - Uu
nut I'elleta, an Llu r ".
I'ills. They have done tne more fooi tbaa
any other medicine 1 have evr taken."

we WilI. robirniD
a flee I'nnel fi fire. enlillil

"MEDITATION "
In tictiaiiKO fr IB l.nrifit Lturk
Us'fuit, ut frum l.tn ( i(ttK

wniinMT. unJ ft -- iitir ttutipto
pnv t rtc Writ, r llt of
mr nthiT no pronitunio. Iim'IuA

111. thMikn, a knife. kn:iic. t'to.
Wool Hon Stirr Co.,

4jU lluruu Ht., ToiJtiu, UiUO.

s thc car.$3 SHOEn1 SQUIAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN,
T Kt M. n o f Mr ri l llt W WMf .

.$. FINE CAtfmv'AROI
I3.LOPOI.ICE.3SOLE9.

'c',,"- rvT, F,fi-

in i yrjjL
'ISENaWl
7TVT U"! ' smo f on cataiOjue

v Wt-'DOtJOL-Ai,

BROCKTON, MAfa- -
Yeu rni aave money by w tlio

W. I.. Donclus S.l.OO
lleranae, wo are fia Inrrf't nci- - i.f.-.- . luior uf

Itilarru'leiif hli.ie lu t'.o w Tlil.os le.i.. illelr
value ly t::e nulno and fr' 3 tin
Iimiioiii, wlili li pruteef you ncn'nrt I'.UM i r- nrol
i lie nil'lilli rnnn irn!'.tn. unr rlie nml cuKtein

urk In atvle, ey nuiiia a id wearlnic q'i::lliln.
V. e imve them ni t rverywhire nil. over iirl iifnr
His nlni' tlinn aim oilirr ni:i'.e. Lit put.
iloiit'. u:;i!.' y " wvua.

iniri I Drilling Machines

VVCLL lor any depth.

lOO FHMT
1
iiOUU

liOO DEEP
Jtet lino of Portntila anil

aver niade. In 111 tl to 13 Inch j In ctiiiuia--

r, all ill plhs. Mountoit nnd Dnwn S3 n hlnsa.
Uuinni nnd Huma l'owur. rlf l'unitilrv Too'. rni
almllow wcllii. ilo laiAm for lurtfo Hint ita
Weill BtHiu al and dupita yen wont lo drill.
LOOMIS & NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohio.

iUl'hat'l, rtlllirl". ii'lls'1'1, IMs

Thn I.INCNK" tin lu-- nl M.wt fVfinotnl
nl Ct.lUm tt tit Cnttr wmii. fl.r hm uitilo ii Hit

t t li H'tli-- tluiiittt ullli'a tul U tt,' fvtTtU-
Lit', fill I'olUr If ' 111 It t .t t.I .Hi '''f k ttil.

I he i rt u i't$ v ? tr n'i'i'I ti " ' ! t I'1 '. hi i of
'l.-- ( ollumur Fivu l u.is ut Luflj iur i'm-ni- l'iv
l" lltN.

A Hmnl'ln CtOlfir ithI Vulrof ruffntty matl tor till
t'vutft. NiaiiH Nt ! autl Hit', A I Jm

hi:vi:i;mi um; cmixau ntMisv,
I? rauklm Ht. Nw York. U7 lull v Sl. It. to a.

I KAI'i: MAKKs t'.imli.all ilTATKNTSi! , ,I..I Jlilkl.'ll U. I.. .1 ,!.! llOll
el lliv.'lilli ll semi ror III v lll'T" 'Oi 'nvr n I

n m enu I'A I ii It K n lHiiiKI.UU ,i, l

USRRIARP paper sin-- i.mw i.t...ii i

ItlSnn I AUC II I Inmk.. nuirlilr.. nr , aialWS

Ires. CONSUL'S MONTHLY. Toledo. Olno.

the men wash,
eet you Pearline. Let them

themselves, ami
washing with

set: if tin y tlon't
tap is tuu hanl

woman.
hanl work that Pearlinc

isn't the whole matter ; it sa i s

too money that's thrown
in clothes worn out

rubbed to ju'etes when you wash
strength in tin; old way.

appeals where is tho man who
want to have tho washinr

save money by it?
yaw I'cudlcr and (nine unscrupulous grocer will Ml ynn.
Umjr T7TTO 4ttfZb "llii i n Ki:Kl er "the same I'rsrlinr." IT'S0 1 Z Vsf fjL.A. 1'"AISK lVailine is never pedillrd; ilymir frmrr trnila

'Don't Hide Yoar Ugh! Ur.ctor a Bushs!." That's Jus!

Why we Talk Abcul

SAPOLIO


